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Other Scheduled Hearing

By earlier notice, the Commission
announced that it will hold a public
hearing to receive comments on
proposed amendments to its
Administrative Manual—Rules of
Practice and Procedure which are
intended to delete obsolete provisions,
to clarify certain provisions of the rules
and better inform the signatory parties,
applicants and the general public with
regard to the Commission’s practices
and procedures. The proposed revisions
conform the rules to existing
Commission interpretations and
practices.

The public hearing will be held on
October 22, 1997 beginning at 3 p.m.
and continuing until 5 p.m., as long as
there are people present wishing to
testify. The hearing will be held in the
Goddard Conference Room of the
Commission’s offices at 25 State Police
Drive, West Trenton, New Jersey. The
deadline for inclusion of written
comments in the hearing record will be
announced at the hearing. Copies of the
full text of the proposed amendments to
the Administrative Manual—Rules of
Practice and Procedure may be obtained
by contacting Susan M. Weisman at
(609) 883–9500 ext. 203. Persons
wishing to testify are requested to notify
the Secretary in advance. Written
comments on the proposed amendments
should be submitted to the Secretary at
the Delaware River Basin Commission,
PO Box 7360, West Trenton, New Jersey
08628.

Dated: October 7, 1997.
Susan M. Weisman,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 97–27328 Filed 10–15–97; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6360–01–P

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

National Advisory Council on Indian
Education; Meeting

AGENCY: National Advisory Council on
Indian Education, ED.
ACTION: Notice of meeting.

SUMMARY: This notice sets forth the
schedule and proposed agenda for a
meeting of the National Advisory
Council on Indian Education. This
notice also describes the functions of
the Council. Notice of this meeting is
required under section 10(a)(2) of the
Federal Advisory Committee Act and is
intended to notify the public of their
opportunity to attend.
DATES AND TIMES: November 4–5, 1997,
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

ADDRESSES: The National Indian
Education Association Convention,
Washington State Historical Society
Museum-Auditorium, 1911 Pacific
Avenue, Tacoma, Washington, 98402.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Dr. David Beaulieu, Director, Office of
Indian Education, 1250 Maryland
Avenue, Portals 4300, Washington, DC
20202. Telephone: (202)–260–2431; Fax:
(202) 260–7779.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The
National Advisory Council on Indian
Education is a Presidentially appointed
advisory council on Indian education
established under Section 9151 of Title
IX of the Elementary and Secondary
Education Act of 1965, as amended, (20
U.S.C. 7871). The Council advises the
Secretary of Education and the Congress
on funding and administration of
programs with respect to which the
Secretary has jurisdiction and that
includes Indian children and adults as
participants or from which they benefit.
The Council also makes
recommendations to the Secretary for
filling the position of Director of Indian
Education whenever a vacancy occurs.

This meeting will be open to the
public without advanced registration.
Public attendance may be limited to the
space available. Members of the public
may make statements during the
meeting, to the extent time permits, and
file written statements with the
Committee for its consideration. Written
statements should be submitted to the
address listed above.

A summary of the proceedings and
related matters which are informative to
the public consistent with the policy of
Title 5 U.S.C. 552b will be available to
the public within fourteen days of the
meeting, and are available for public
inspection at the Office of Elementary
and Secondary Education, U.S.
Department of Education, 1250
Maryland Avenue, SW, Washington, DC
20202 from the hours of 8:30 a.m. to
5:00 p.m.
Gerald N. Tirozzi,
Assistant Secretary, Office of Elementary and
Secondary Education.

National Advisory Council on Indian
Education

November 4–5, 1997

Meeting Location; Washington State
Historical Society Museum-Auditorium;
1911 Pacific Avenue, Tacoma,
Washington

Meeting Agenda

Tuesday, November 4, 1997

8:30 a.m.—Meeting Location:
Washington State Historical Society

Museum-Auditorium, 1911 Pacific
Avenue, Tacoma, Washington.

9:00 a.m.—Call to Order by NACIE
Chairman & Roll Call,
Introductions, Invocation

9:30 a.m.—Reorganization of the
National Advisory Council on
Indian Education

11:45 a.m.—Lunch
1:00 p.m.—Public Hearing on Indian

Education Issues
4:30 p.m.—Recess

Wednesday, November 5, 1997

8:30 a.m.—NACIE will attend General
Session of NIEA—Dr. Tirozzi/
Keynote

10:00 a.m.—Meeting Location:
Washington State Historical Society
Museum-Auditorium

10:30 a.m.—NACIE Discussion on
Congressional Reporting
Requirements

12:00 Noon—Lunch
1:00 p.m.—Public Hearing on Indian

Education Issues
3:30 p.m.—Recess to meet with Dr.

Tirozzi, Council Deliberation and
Recommendations

[FR Doc. 97–27420 Filed 10–15–97; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4000–01–M

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

National Board of the Fund for the
Improvement of Postsecondary
Education; Meeting

AGENCY: National Board of the Fund for
the Improvement of Postsecondary
Education, Education.
ACTION: Notice of meeting.

SUMMARY: This notice sets forth the
proposed agenda of a forthcoming
meeting of the National Board of the
Fund for the Improvement of
Postsecondary Education. This notice
also describes the functions of the
Board. Notice of this meeting is required
under section 10(a)(2) of the Federal
Advisory Committee Act.
DATES AND TIMES: October 30, 1997 from
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
ADDRESSES: Hyatt Regency Crystal City,
2799 Jefferson Davis Highway,
Arlington, VA.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Charles Karelis, U.S. Department of
Education, 600 Independence Avenue,
SW., Room 3100, ROB #3, Washington,
DC 20202–5175. Telephone: (202) 708–
5750. Individuals who use a
telecommunication device for the deaf
(TDD) may call the Federal Information
Relay Service (FIRS) at 1–800–877–8339
between 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.,
Eastern time, Monday through Friday).
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Individuals with disabilities may
obtain this document in an alternate
format (e.g., Braille, large print,
audiotape, or computer diskette) on
request to the contact person listed in
the preceding paragraph.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The
National Board of the Fund for the
Improvement of Postsecondary
Education is established under Section
1001 of the Higher Education
Amendments of 1980, Title X (20 U.S.C.
1131a-1). The National Board of the
Fund is authorized to recommend to the
Director of the Fund and the Assistant
Secretary for Postsecondary Education
priorities for funding and approval or
disapproval of grants of a given kind.

The meeting of the National Board is
open to the public. The National Board
will meet on Thursday, October 30,
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. to provide
an overview of the Fund’s program
status and special initiatives and orient
new Board members.

The meeting site is accessible to
individuals with disabilities. An
individual with a disability who will
need an auxiliary aid or service to
participate in the meeting (e.g.,
interpreting service, assistive listening
device or materials in an alternate
format) should notify the contact person
listed in this notice at least two weeks
before the scheduled meeting date.
Although the Department will attempt
to meet a request received after that
date, the requested auxiliary aid or
service may not be available because of
insufficient time to arrange it.

Records are kept of all Board
proceedings, and are available for public
inspection at the office of the Fund for
the Improvement of Postsecondary
Education, Room 3100, Regional Office
Building #3, 7th & D Streets, SW.,
Washington, DC 20202 from the hours
of 8:00 a.m to 4:30 p.m.

Dated: October 10, 1997.
David A. Longanecker,
Assistant Secretary for Postsecondary
Education.
[FR Doc. 97–27487 Filed 10–15–97; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4000–01–M

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission

[Docket No. CP96–641–000]

ANR Pipeline Company; Notice of Site
Visit

October 9, 1997.
On October 16, 1997, beginning at

12:00 p.m., the Office of Pipeline

Regulation (OPR) staff will conduct a
compliance inspection of ANR Pipeline
Company’s (ANR) Michigan Leg South
Looping Project facilities in Porter
County, Indiana, beginning at ANR’s
construction office located at 8619
Louisiana Place, Merrillville, Indiana.

All parties may attend. Those
planning to attend must provide their
own transportation.

For further information, please
contact Paul McKee at (202) 208–1088.
Robert J. Cupina,
Deputy Director, Office of Pipeline
Regulation.
[FR Doc. 97–27330 Filed 10–15–97; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6717–01–M

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

[Docket No. CP97–783–000]

Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission

ANR Pipeline Company; Notice of
Application

October 9, 1997.
Take notice that on September 30,

1997, ANR Pipeline Company (ANR),
500 Renaissance Center, Detroit
Michigan 48243, filed, in Docket No.
CP97–783–000, an application pursuant
to Section 7(c) of the Natural Gas Act
and Part 157 of the Commission’s
Regulations for authorization to utilize
temporary work spaces and for any
other authorization deemed necessary
associated with a pipeline replacement
project in La Porte County, Indiana, all
as more fully set forth in the application
which is on file with the Commission
and open to public inspection.

ANR proposes to replace a 0.62 mile
line segment of both its 22-inch O.D.
main line and its 30-inch O.D. loop line
beginning at Mile Post 891.69 to satisfy
the safety requirements of Part 192 of
the U.S. Department of Transportation’s
regulations. ANR states that in order to
make the replacement it will have to
utilize temporary work spaces which
may not have been included in the
scope of the original authorization to
construct the facilities. Therefore, ANR
requests the temporary use of work
space and any other authorizations
deemed necessary by the Commission in
order to make the replacement. ANR
states that the construction will be done
within the existing right-of-way under
the authority of section 2.55 of the
Commission’s regulations, which
authorizes replacement within the
existing right-of-way.

Any person desiring to be participate
in the hearing process or to make any
protest with reference to said

application should on or before October
30, 1997, file with the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission, Washington,
DC 20426, a motion to intervene or a
protest in accordance with the
requirements of the Commission’s Rules
of Practice and Procedure (18 CFR
385.211 and 385.214) and the
regulations under the Natural Gas Act
(18 CFR 157.10). All protests filed with
the Commission will be considered by
it in determining the appropriate action
to be taken but will not serve to make
the protestants parties to the
proceeding. Any person wishing to
become a party to a proceeding or to
participate as a party, in any hearing
therein must file a motion to intervene
in accordance with the Commission’s
rules.

A person obtaining intervenor status
will be placed on the service list
maintained by the Secretary of the
Commission and will receive copies of
all documents filed by the applicant and
by every one of the intervenors. An
intervenor can file for rehearing of any
Commission order and can petition for
court review of any such order.
However, an intervenor must submit
copies of comments or any other filing
it makes with the Commission to every
other intervenor in the proceeding, as
well as 14 copies with the Commission.

A person does not have to intervene,
however, in order to have comments
considered. A person, instead, may
submit two copies of comments to the
Secretary of the Commission.
Commenters will be placed on the
Commission’s environmental mailing
list, will receive copies of
environmental documents and will be
able to participate in meetings
associated with the Commission’s
environmental review process.
Commenters will not be required to
serve copies of filed documents on all
other parties. However, commenters
will not receive copies of all documents
filed by other parties or issued by the
Commission and will not have the right
to seek rehearing or appeal the
Commission’s final order to a federal
court.

The Commission will consider all
comments and concerns equally,
whether filed by commenters or those
requesting intervenor status.

Take further notice that, pursuant to
the authority contained in and subject to
the jurisdiction conferred upon the
Commission by sections 7 and 15 of the
Natural Gas Act and the Commission’s
Rules of Practice and Procedure, a
hearing will be held without further
notice before the Commission or its
designee on this application if no
motion to intervene is filed within the
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